
WHAT I'XTTiHI!KMhDID.

Her ttffurU for Johnstown AppreelatMl?
The Auditing Contncttxc Examine she

Relief Ammvlutlon'* Itoski aliS Find

Kverytulng la Splenitis Order.

Pittsburgh Post, Saturday.

The work of the committee to audit the

accountant the Pittsburgh Relief Commit-
tee for the sufferers by the Johnstown
flood, was completed yesterday ami will
be found below. The work occupied

their ejitire time for two days and was of

considerable magnitude. Treasurer
Thompson was complimented on the ac-
curacy of his accounts. Mis work was

continued loug after the tirst rush lliat

came on tbe committee, and nilhough

some SOOO was expended in clerk hire
and other expenses, this wss borne hy

tbe committee, and tlie fund unimpaired

, will all go to Johnstown. The report fol-
lows :

"A short time since the Governors of
the States of Ohio and Michigan and tbe

Mayor of Chicago were invited and re-

quested by tbe Pittsburgh Citizens' Asso-

ciation for the relief of the Johnstown
flood sufferers, to appoint a commission
to examine the accounts of tbe moneys
received and disbursed by tbe association.
Tbe undersigned commission, appointed
iu response to this invitation, having
made a careful inspection of the books,

.. vouchers, bills, checks and various other
documents pertsiulug to this tel.of ac-

count preseuted by VV. R. Tbornpsou,
Esq., Treasurer, to whom was entrusted
the sole ears and custody of all funds for-

warded to aud collected by this associa-
tion, have to report the following con-
doused eahibit of receipts and disburse-
meuts:

CASH HKCKIPTS.

w Alabama 1 8z 77
/ Ealliorulu 1,209 (HI

f Colorado 2,a59 hu

If jKPakoi.a 687 -15
' Illinois 32.730 63

Chicago 137,699 81
BXFRKDED FOll UOISKS,

Bequest of committee $ 13.891 00
Indiana 19.491 iff
lowa 1,010 27
Kansas.. 1,027 37
Kentucky 5,084 92
Louisiana 592 45
Michigan 15,603 58

Detroit 85,775 18
Minnesota 1.406 09

Minneapolis 8.583 75
Missouri o*7 90

St. Louis 16,597 2*
Montana 11,042 42
Nebraska 175 75
New England States . 5,407 74
New Jersey 0,2111 35

New York state 15,7ns 72
Albany lii.uuo 00

Buffalo 20,188 47
Rochester... 2.11151
Troy ? 12,158 '7
New York City 7,Ni() 7">

Ohio 20,900 u>
cluclnnotl 10,402 8.5
Cleveland 3,01000
Dayton 5,040 sr>
Toledo 10,2(10 03
Youngstown 7,90(1 83

Oregon 2,709 60
Pennsylvania ? 74,1(10 33
Philadelphia 5,200 00
Pittsburgh and Allegheny 250,770 72s South Carolina 1,455 38

Norm Carolina 212 oj
Tennessee *..... 8,050 23

* Utah ... 0,080 50
Washing'on Territory 1,000 00

Wssi Virginia 8,240 00
Wheeling 8,545 00

Wisconsin 297 45
Milwaukee 18,297 93

Sundiv places under f.3HO lu I'nllod
Stales, l.ondon.Paris, Buenos Ayres,
Canada, etc . 3,209 74

{831,295 02
KXI'ENDITCRBS.

Orocerles t 49,091 29
Bread and dour.... 18,086 03
Dry goods 10,440 .37
Boots and shoes 9,202 07
Hardware 10,'>7 33

f Coffins 8,(193 86
Drugs and medicine 1,710 27
Lumber 7,185 91

Stoves and furniture 1,335 97
Electric light 985 55
Miscellaneous Items 970 4ii
Labor (recovering dead bodies, etc.;... 83,300 07
Cash sent local committee at Johns-

town 3,700 00

, Kallroud transportation* 300 37
Aidrendered needy cases 104 uo
Cash sent Belief committee at south

Fork.. 5,000 00
Drafts and cheque returned 704 05
cash refunded

*

50 00
Transferred to State Flood Relief Com-

mission 580,000 oo
/ Chicago houses.. lB,BOlOO

Cush halan e on hand 44,188 03

$331,1195 88
"The receipts &a given above only show

the money oontributions whioh passed
through the bands of this oommittee.
Large quantities of clothing, provisions
and other supplies purchased by State
and local committees were forwarded to

the flood sufferers through this agancy.

Many, if not all the States in which cred-
its appear in this report, also sent large
contributions of both money and supplies
to the Governor of the State of Pennsyl-
vania for distribution through the eom-

' mittee appointed by him.
"Receipts, accompanied by detailed

bills for each and every item composing
the items of expenditure above given,
were exhibited to the auditing eomtnis-
slon, and Treasurer Thompson also pre-
sented complete evidence of the accuracy
and thorough system that characterized
the disbursements of the money confided
lo the Citizens' Relief Association.

" In connection with our endorsement
of the financial report submitted to us, it

inn)' not be inappropriate to briefly refer
to the history and to certain of the prom-
inent features of the magnificent work
performed by the Pittsburgh Association,

" Itnmcdla'ely after the first sad news
of the dreadful disaster that swept into
eternity thousands of lives and that
spread ruin and desolation throughout
the Conomaugh Valley, had been Hashed
across the wires, a mass meeting Was

called by the Mayors of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny to give expressions to the sen-
timents of sorrow universally felt

~ throughout Hie country and to adopt im-
mediate and effective measures for the
rescue and relief of the suffering surviv-
ors. Al this mass meeting this Relief
Committee was selected from among the
leuding and most highly esteemed citizens

of Western Pennsylvania.
" X.'jc gentlemen chosen to conduct

this noble mission of charity in almost
every instance occupy positions of prom-
inence in the great Industrial tiud com-

mercial enterprise * of their city and their
.\u25a0 State. Itwould hi -uperfluous to allude

to this fact where these gentlemen nrc

so well and favorably known, but as con-

tribution have come to thciu from lens

of thousands In different parte of the
country it is believed to be not out of

place to make this favorable comment.
?' On the let of June, tbe day after the

disaster, tbe labors that coufrouted tbie
Association were of indescribable mafni-
tude. The people left surviving at Johns-
town and elsewhere in the stricken region
wcrs totally Isolated from the outside
world. Kail way and telegraph lines
on either side of Johnstown were scatter-

ed and carried away for many miles is the

general ruin. As soon as coinmwaicatioa
uould lie established in a temporary way,
this Committee at. once pushed forward
provisions for the. susteaance of the liv-
ing, and Collins and caskets for the burial
of the dead. Iu every way they directod
and performed tbe work of relief with in-

tense energy and most zealous devotloa.
"As soon as possible the denarii Com-

mittee appointed sub committees to organ-
ize, cantrol and guide the various depart-

ment* of the dispensation of relief, such
as the recovery and decent interment of
the dead, the furnishing of food and
raiment to tiie JO,OOO destitute survivors,
the clearing of the debris from the public
streets, and the election of temporary

shelter and of permanent homes. All
this vast work of benevolence was faith-
fully and thoroughly done. From the

time of the advent of this committee at

Johnstown uo one has been allowed to

suffer for food or other essential ncces-
suries of lite.

"Iu tine, the undersigned commission
feel certain that the sucred mission of
charity confided to the Citizen's Associa-
tion litis been performed with a noble
fidelity that entitles the gentlemen com-
posing this association to the gratitude of
tlie entire people of the Concmaugli Val-
ley, and also to t re thanks of all who
scut their contributions to aid in relieving
tlie effects of this terrible calamity.

" VV. P. Uknd, Chicago.
" Joiik K. Penis, Michigan.
" 11. A. Axlixe, Ohio."

THREE MORE BOMBS.

TlieRemains of Three More Victims ol tlie

Flood Found at Coneiimtigli Furnace.
Friday morning we noticed that Mr.
Henderson bad received word that a body
had been found in the river between Con-
emaugh Furnace and Nineveh. lie sent

down for the remains, and lire parties
returned last evening with tlie bodies of
three children that had been found near

Coneum ugli Furnauce.
One is described as a boy, ten or

twelve years old, dark cassitnor Norfolk
suit, plaited down front and back, white
buttons down tlie centre and brass but-
tons down each side, blue flannel shirt,
gray drawers, drawers buttoned to shirt,
homc-kuit stockings, spring heel button
sliocs, black handled pocket knife.

The second was that of a boy several
years younger, but had nothing on to
identify liim. The third body was still
younger, but so much decomposed that
tlie men at the morgue could not tell of
what sex.

WRECK ON THE MOUNTAIN.

FlitKnmii Win. I). Steven# Killed, aiul Kn-
W. li.Avhcraft and Fireiuun 11.

tl. McKelvey Injured.

Engine No. 1140 lmuling a train east
Friday morning about 7 A. M., at Kit
tanning I'oinlran into ajjallast train going
the same way, and consideiable of a

wreck resulted. The flagman of the
ballast train, Mr. Win. J. Stevens, of Gal-
litzin was killed, and engineer Mr. \V. 11.
Ashcraft, and fireman 11. J. McKelvey,
of engine 1140 were injured.

It appears that the ballast train was
ahead, and that the train with engine
1140 broke. The engineer bad stopped
his engine but the rear part of the train
ct me against the engine with such force
as to drive it into the ballast train, caus-
ing the accident and. the killing and in-
juringof those mentioned. Mr. Stevens
leaves a wife and child at Gallitzin. The
injured are not thought to be dangerous.

Going lo Wed.

Cards are out announcing the wedding
of M. McDonald Kittell, Esq., of Ebens-
liurg, and Miss Clara Virginia, daughter
of Dr. D. IV. Thomas, of Leavenworth,
Kansas. The wedding is to take place in
the cathedral at the last named place on
Wednesday, November 20th.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorte,
When sb# m n Child, vho cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had ChUdr.ii, the gar* them Castoria,

IT*ST RAY.?Camo to premises the
J of the undersigned a mile and a half from

lllackllck Furnace In Fast wiicuttleUl township,
Indiana county, about ihe let of May, a red
and white spotted steer, with wide horns, a.
niece cut out of the left tar and two notches It,
It. Ho Is about twoyoais old. The owner 18 re-
quested to come and prove property, pay
charges nnd take htm .away or lie willlie dis-
posed of according to law.

IIKXKYi). RI'.MMEI..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?LETTERS OF
AHMINISTH M'toN on the estate of JOHN"

\V. WKAKI.ANI),late of the Horoutth 01 Jolins-
town, County of t'anilelu, and sino of l enu-
sylvflnln, deceased, hnvlne been gianted to the
nndeislgneit, nil persons indciaed losaid estate
are reoue-'ed to make Immediate pa.\ n.eni. and
those havingelalßis laalnsi the same will pre-
sunt them, duly autl iitlcated, rm si i ' ai

JAMKS KlNfi.
Administrator,

Johnstown. ! n . sept. IS, ..Si'.

AU.VII Nis IT VJ OK - Ni'lii T~EM ATE UF
Mils. I.M'HA WFIIN. lIKCKAsRP.-t.et-

tejs 01 AduilnlMnilion on the esiate or Mrs.
I.aura Wclin, late of coin inaugh borough, cam-
hrta county, deceased, having been grunted to
i lie undersigned, notice is hereby given to nil
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate to mala Immediate payment, and iHo
having eta Im- again*! said estato to presvht
then, dulyauthenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Admlnthl. v.
septp; tf

SPECIAL TRIAL LIST.
THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER.

Cambria Iron company vs. Christy, et al.
11. A. SHOEMAKER,

Protlionetary's ofllee, October si, ti*u.

j BUY NOW!
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
Colors and Black by the yard.

OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CASH-

MERES AT 50 CENTS A YARD,
are ttnequaled value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Trimmings, Gimps, Fringes,

Applique Effects, Braias, Buttons,

Dress Linings and Dress
Makers' Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINGS.

Largest varieties of best goods in Hos-
iery and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children,

Largest slock of Fall & Winter Wraps
for Ladies and Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in Cloth, Seal
Flush Jackets, Coats and Mantles

guaranteed to wear well at
lowest prices.

Finest Alaska Seal Skin Coats and
Jackets, tilso Shoulder Capes, Boas

and Muff's, in all the fashion-
able Furs.

Oarmrnts Sent C. O. D. with Prtvelege of Ex-
amtmtton.

The Best Kid Gloves, $ 1.00 a pair and up-
wards.

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Table
Linens, Towels, Lace Curtains,

Heavy Curtains, Table Cov-
ers and Upholstering. .

WRITE FOR SAMPI.ES AND PRICES.

Jos. Home & Co.
609-621 Ponn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
The extent of the benefits of Our

Great

Mail Order Department
Is well put by a letter recently received

from Mexico. The lady writes: "lam
a regular customer of yours, if I do live
2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
site quotes may be taken as a fair sample
of the exhorbitant. charges made by store-
keepers where there is little competition.

You needn't pay such prices. Far or
near, our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT so-

licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtainable
in the entire country. Write for samples
and make comparisons.

If you come to the Exposition, don't
fail to visit our stores. Ten minutes
walk from the Exposition will bring yon
to our stores on Federal street, corner

Park Way.
See our Great

Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,

Black and Colored),
Fine Cloakings,
Largest Cloak Rooms in the two

cities.
Finest lines Genuine 'Alaska Seal

Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.

Prices go (or naught when you can see

the goods.

BO6GS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERL STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA

CstS" P. S.?lf you cannot come, write.

Idleness Is it Dangerous Fault

In the Kidneys, when Inactive they spccplly
full Into disrepair, t hose obstinate and ratal
maladies, might's disease and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the Inaction of
the organs affected, catarrh of the bladder,
enuresis, graveluud strangury are also to be ap-
prehended from a partial paralysis of the blad-
der, of which weakness and sluggishness are tha
causes. Hosteller's stomach Bitters is a rlno
tonic and proutovr of uctlvlty rortlie renal or-
gans, and one which on be relied upon to alVord

| t liein the reqiislte stimulus without exciting
, iheui? lll! effeet to be feared from the unmcdl-

cated aleoholtcexeitiuit of commerce, Afun her
, lienelleent etTeet of flitters, by renewing activ-
ity of the khntevs. Is to enable them to drain

! from the blood In Its passage them. Impurities
productho or rheumatism nnddropsi. Nervous-
ness. fe<er and lurue. constipation tintl dys-
pepsia are conquered by the iiltters.

APMfNISHE ATOlt'S NOTICE.? ESTA TK OF
r liKIIKItIt'K WIU.I AM HOFFM AN, III;.

| CKASEi).?l.etieis til Adnilnlstration having
1 been granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Frederick Willi.on llulTum,lateof concmnugh
troioiteit, t antlirl. county, deceased, notice is

| hcrehj given to ail persons knowing themselves
I Indebo d to sdd i tate to make imincoiitte pay-
; inent, and those having claims against saiu c's-

tnle will present ilietn dull authenticated for
settlement to GKOBGK KEIPER,

septia-tf AdminIst rator.

ArWTOH'b NOTICE.?In the Orlrans'court
of t'atnbrla county. In the matter of the

llrst ar 1 ilnal account of t MAYKIt,
Administrator of .lOliN HHKTGKN. deceased.
'eft now. September Issn. on motion of

aoliti It. lirowIS l.sq., Attorney for Admlntstrator
! M. It. S'l EI'IIKNS. I'sq., Is appointed Auditor to

ills! rlbdle lite funds in t lie hands of Iho Admin-
istrator. > KK Cl'ltlAJt.

1 N'otlco Is hereby given that I will alt for the
I purpose of Ihe ahove appolntmont at my ofilee,

: room No. 11, Alma Hull. Johnstown. Pa., on
! Saturday, tlic glut day of September, IMS!>,
; a' 10 o'clock, a. in., whet and where nil parlies
Interested may attend, or ho forever debarred
from coming in on sabl fund.

1 .M, if, STEPHENS, Auditor.
tT-epidmr

Common Scsiss
In the treatment of slight ailments
woulil save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's IMlls, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Fills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

"1 can recommend Ayer's Fills abort,
all others, having long proved their
value us a

Cathartic
for myself and family." ?J. T. Hess,
Leftli.sville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have boon in use In my
family upwards of twenty voars, ami
liayo rnmploudy verilmd nil that i.>
rlaimrd for them."?Thomas F. Adams.
San Texas.

" i have used Ayer's Pills in my fnml
ly f< ©seven or years. V' < .?:11?i have an jutavk ?>;' heiidache, to u l.i. ii I
am very siihjui f. 1 take a dose oi Ayet

-

Pili < ami am always promptly r i
I tii.ilthem i iptally hi nel.riul his
and. in my family, they are . for
bilious ei'itiplainis aim other ml.
saee*. with sueh gnnil 'ffYvt that .\

iy. if ever, have to enll a pliy.si. . I'-
11. Vor.llieniC*. Hotel VoullieiiiO, S,tu
toga fcjp: ng, N. Y. *

Ayer's Pills,
PRKIMKI'.t) UV

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, fclc
UoM by all Dealers in Modicum

EXHAUSTED VITAL! If
f PpiIKSCIKNt
/ :
/ OF ftIIFF I! aac-on Mnnn.*l.N u

M*'
_

./' '1 on. ami l iiv-lca . i
JL. _ - "A' bllily, l'r.-mat i.- It

KNOW"THYS£LF.^r.M^
em coii*w]tiniit iHereon. SOU pie.:©-* svo I 'if# ,r>
*cnpuon torai.-eaHe*. Cloth, rail sflli.only t' ? l
oj mm. sealtil. Ilhistranvessiniile ft®© m ???'! v - is'

HIHI midille-Htred men. Send now. I'heUo'o t.

.'©welled M -din tw rded lo ilieau lior *ythe N .

i Mwhe.il AKK.o::jpon. Addres# P.O. Bi x lNU<,ltw-
U)i>. M W5..01 Dr. W. 11. PAHKBK, I'-afin.teof
vard MeUic.nl codec©. year* pmrtico Ho-.ro
who iiiuv :ie consnllexl ftOlilldentiHliy O.U > .N

St. < ejeialtv V'iri
Cut tliin out. Von uiuy never ?© U nt"

T!;a Cld boctors
!)!?(\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 1.l icd, m-vlera doctors cleanse it ,

llulK'o the increased demand for Altera-
tives. It is now well known that most
discuses me dne, not to over-atmmluneo,
h .t to iiiipatity, of the l.iood ; and it
i- ".illy well att, ted that no blood
lev li iiio is so efficaqious as Ayer's
Shiran pa rllta.

11 Duo of my children had a largo soro
h out o'i not leg. We applied

\u25a0 r oedti-s. fo. a while, thinking
.? would shortly heal. Itut It grew

v.,, \u25a0 ?. We soe .;.r medical adviee, and
v., iol>l : an ....\u25a0 r.uivu itiedicine
t ;,s necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hcillg

P - O £j
eh. all of!: vs, v?t> llt wi:b mar-

. results. T ? HOI'" lie.Vd and
h.... .1 its | \u25a0 \u25a0.' .i? ?. iv r. uvued."

?J. J. Arm.,.
... V. ...Texas.

" I find Aye ??? riuiltA to lie an
admirable re te.iy i.. tint mire of bh...d

\u25a0i. 1 . \u25a0 i . ami nn> es the
. ?vew !\u25a0:. 1.. I'.iior, M. D?

Manhattan, i'..:: h.

"We have .v I Avar's Pnrsapnrilla
ha- lor over 1 ;ity - ire and always
i ..i:.,metul it \u25a0 o a , - I : . name tlio
best bleoil-pttri ' ." -- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, An , i, Oiiio.
" A.var's in a-1 continue to be the

rd r . \u25a0 in spile of all cotn-

oii." 'i', \V. Xticliuioud, Bear
ik . Mich.

Ayor's SarsspsriSla,
CAIIED uir

vir. J. C. V U Co, Lowell, Mass.
Price sll six uuith-8, $5 Wotlb $5 a bottle,

'\u25a0 . fii'"'
? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':??? :M" ,

It ygfl
'l'j. . ' . , 1 ? ? . ->S ?wl l.lrtf; !.| Jlr

r>j : :

?Mtrtiem
*A * !.* ! - Aiedi'.i

lQ,il - ' .?!!, Xe.*;.vr. 'Of.-J ft iAi'Lt I
? .. ? ...... ? '.? v . .1 ?'.? I

t lit is ? | . llt It iHllilKI tail 1
.>

% HI .?!. - I .tfnU'iVi.i
? ? . Huh i- . imr. ' .

. ? 'C" i -*t-pi

12 FEDERAL ST., - ALLEGUENV CITY, PA.

A thorough school of Telegraphy, Book-keep

lug. short hand, preparatory and lltgh"rEnglish
Music, Elocution and Languages. Terms are
moderate. Instruction One. ydr further Infor-
mation or catalogue, address or call on

THE PKEBIDENT.

imsrE ss Soji'i Oott yvm.ii.pnnP
a 1.lr. T>SJOO. untilUlelv (1 UII u

I. i'y.v- '.uWy , lla.t wm< II 111 tlioworld. Pftj P

!| ? "a -* } '*ex t**-t tiiaekce|.rr. w... J l J_l 1.1

/\u25a0S/I-W's
/ 'JeQ ? 1IS""*'\u25a0' "S W'jtk*
j . r , V e t V-,"1 i"''irk

'-. i uahlo' lhtu"'V il.mseholr'
'"\u25a0* 'Hr ,vV&£m2l:iO Thr; V, °.iFree"n't'"n"r') aliwokopt

thrm in yr> \u25a0. homu fw ?3 bid! shown fhtm to

who iitajr havo called, Ihoy bi*eoino ynur own propt rtv r no. -
V ' write ftt t.ncr tan bo Mtre of receiving 11-.' |£h
nr. ?>. Wo iy ult 01pre", AtldrMi
titiuson <fc C'c? Vto-: hil'i. J-o.Hond, Uaine.

Allegheny College.
13 Federal st net, Allegheny, Pa. Thorough Tn-
strticl lon In bookkeeping penmanship,short hand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
[.nnguages, ' nslc. Elocution, Vocal and instru-
mental Mt's'e, Painting and Drawing. Students
may enter at tuiy time, Send ford renin's; ad-
dress l ho PRESIDENT.

frsstutiai CarU>.

H~ENUY TI. KLJILS, Attorpe..
haw D flee opposite First .National ... Uk

No. 18J U>OHM street, Johnstown, l-n.

DANIEL M'LAUUIILIN. PRANK P. HA, TIN

jUcLAUGHLIN & MARTIN.
Ark>users- A T-I.A W,

NO. <n FKAHKUN BTHEKT

\u25a0rpMR Johnstown.

JAMES M WALTERS,
a rroifser-A T-LA .

omcj No. 2, AimA Hall, Main street, .)

town, pa. Allbusiness given faithful and :>

attention. j; !
r. 1. O'CONNOR. J. H. Or.,

/TgONNOH Blt( ITHEK-Y,
ATrousers. AT-LA IR.

Office onT'rmjklln street, over PetrlMn t
lei 's store, oppmdie postofflee, Johns!own,.

mart

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICK oe THE PEA CU
A SI) SOT Anr I'VUI.H,

Office corner .Market and Locust streets,

octis Johnstown. I'a.
W. EASLY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ASI) SCUIVESEU

Office No. 10K Fruaklln street, two doors from
Griffith's Drug Store. mays

TaVK RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office on Hlversi reef ,neartlio KoruvlUe Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa colleoloiis
and all other business promptly attended t. .

mars
N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PIirSICIAN ASI) SUUCEOS,

Office No. 48 .Morris street, .rolmstowu. Pa.

YEAGLEY. M. D,

PLL rsiCIA S ASD SUMS EOS.

Office No. Sri I.ocust street Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,
CI I IE ESO ISEE It.

Office on Stonycreek street, Johnstown, l'n.

U "A. PEDES'. SURGEON DEN-
-1 ' TIST. office In Border's new building, on
Franklin street. All kinds or Dental woi, so-
licited. novM

I P. THOMPSON, M. D.,

"saRGEN DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over 38
years.

C?" Filling Teeth n spcelulfy.
Office Rooms, No. 114 Nupoleoti street.

JOHNSTOT7II

SAVINGS BANX
NO. 192 MAIITSTUBS .1.

: # ?

CITARTE!RED SEPTEMBER 12 7

hEPOSITS received id one dollar and m
no deposits exceedlm-- :i total of =2.e I 'l

be received from any one person. Interi m ->

In the months of June nnd December, aat

withdrawn Is added to the deposit. i In:
pounding twice a year without iroublin
posltor to call or even to present the 1 .

book.
Money loaned on Hen! Estate. I'veferi", h

liberal rates and long time given to ta

offering tlrst mortg.igi son ranns wort I . r
more times the amount of loan deale 1 1, ;\u25a0 is-

moderate loans made on town property wot \u25a0
ample security Is olfered. tiood reference, pe
feet titles, ele., required.

This corporation!* exclusively aSuvn. \u25a0\u25a0 I . ..' .
No commercial deposits received, nor
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, o- i t
the rules, by-laws, and special aets or i
la',ore relating to deposits of marries ue
and minors can bo obtained at the Ban!

Tiu'stkks?Herman ltaumer. It. 1.. .'ey.
John llannun, .John Thomas, c. B. I I car-
son Fisher, James J. Fronhclser, John - ; >t..
W. It. bowman, J nines ..cMllleti, Jam, \u25a0< \u25a0 i .
Howard J. Kooerts, will. A. Stewart.
Swank. Jacob Swank. W. W. Walter.- ' ims
Mt'Mlllen, President: John I.owmmi,

ltaumer, (leo. T. swairtt. Vlco president . t
howls. Treasurer; cyrus Elder, Solicitor. maris

t OBaiload 1 ni

A E. Smith has been for lorty-nlne ye irs road

master 011 the Boston .v cine ay stem, am! is ..w
residing at Great Fulls, N. 11. he sa; ek-
men, brakemen, Bremen, engineers i nd con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters ami ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney dlsea e above
all others. All, therefore, will be luicrested In
the statement of bis ixp rience "lhuve used
Brown's Sarsaparl!' . for kidney and liter
troubles, andean truyv say It lias done more for
me than all the doctors 1 ever employed, and I

have had occasion t. require the sen lees of ilie

best physicians In tla side. My wife also has
been greatly tmnoflttcd by lis use.

A. K SMITH.
Re id Master B. & M. it.it."

Tlio kidneys have i i n labored hard ell win-
ter, as the pores if 11;- skin have iieen ?closed,
but now tbe spring!',..: let* come, and tkey need
some aid. May be yon have that pain across the
back; that tired leellng: those drawing doyin

pains, ifso, you ea a' immediate i dler by
following the example of Mr. smith and his wife,
and use that never-falling and grand corrector
or the kidneys, liver and blood,

!JIJ '4 j V *

IT" wh1r-h havo run tut ?. ? ' .?

j atittold(br9ol vriiltite

I Jitißeti.rron? si.niu..I inul FnEfc
I Imof ir.Mni tmnsr. V.M-, II- s.. wh>WHl ti mtt( ICIB*.

[ euro free the b -t srwinir-rnachlno in the v. <>rM. anl iho
finest linoofworkiofliitrhuttcwr shown togetherin Atn-rlm.

| A CO., ISex 7 11*, Augusta, ittttioe*

| jorrf-iy
#

Diseases ?-*- u<..
i Blood Pol son,I)l nwirfl- h,t .mnildernnd other-
I ft'uiSi WeHkiiofl^e",N.-t >?< ? ' tiiiy.Lc? Mui ' ra>

salts of iirrore n -out *.f ii " - r. uv
I carvd. Conu'u:i . 1 -?

'?

| Address SBGEUiDL£, 171 V/. 12tbSt !\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0< £or*

| ulyli

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

.A. >lll 1 lIIAN Iiiiier Ueer IlulilCf
11.-t-r ITvak soil Palatable

j Carson Street, 8. S. Furnished n any qua,,®
Pittsburgh, Pa. ties either for Famine#

.Moll orders i-oilctled. Hotels or Keßtai'raat®
~Al.L£GH:eity.

C. W. DITTMER,
HEAJ, KSTA'IE AND MORTGAGE BKOKWI

No. ct Federal street, Allegheny city, Pa.
Property sold mi commission. Nasale no chargd

_
- voner "i Ioan, 4{s. . n per cent.

SPECIAL PRESENTS
V. 11l be given with every ir. worth or goods, Team
Coffee-. spices, and liuXlng Powder, which WW
guarantee . bsolutely pure. Best goods In tha
markel for lhe money. Teas. no. so and so rent*coffees, sr., A. so and SO cents, i nking powder,
nr. per pound, send orders to Atlantic Tea ca_
lis Ohio street. ALLEGHENY (II Y, I'A.
t.' -end firprion List givingfull Information

ALLWDOL PANTSTO ORDER
FOR sa.oo

Hnvc you nccurtl
your new mult ye|
Her© In ill© Indue#
ment nivrr belor
odi'ri'd for I'ml
? iTIhiIC to order
Send Postal i aid, gIT
lng your full address#
and we will send yop
samples for our US
I'anl and self measurlC
menl Blank, or U y u,
cannot w ait for sa mu
les, tell us ahou-
what color you w oud,
like, giving us you#
waist, hipand inside le*
measure, together with
83 and an corns for posts
age or prepaid expres*
and we willguarantee t#
please you or refund tha

money. Address, giving full name and I'o?
office.

CIIAS. KLOPFER,
130 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY", PA.,

Corner Grant street and Fifth avenue,
(Within a few steps of Fost i ifflce.)

PITTSHOKUB, PAt

sth AVE. HOTEL,
MoKKEHPORT, PA.

GEO. M. LEPPIG, -
- Proprietor

First class accomodat ions to the trvellng pulw
Uc. Terms {1.50 to ,3.00 per day. Bar nttactio®

LOeED I
In oonsequouoo of 11 . s rln g

Pittsburgh nrcg.cn Btor<. i c 1 os
orders for the CIO KeUab.<

Silver A, . Rye
Will be tilled with l. 'onipta^

Headquarters at t

No. 82 FEDERAL ST., ' 3HENY
Trusting to merit a conMnuauc, - thelloef

patron ago heretofore bestowed,
Hemaln respectfuUy,

15,1.a.25: Kia-z' Tsr,

No. 83 Federal Street. Allegheny. Telepho®
3013.

cuekonhctmer, Klneh or ifflwon a usual, {5
quart. n jours old, G tor io, "liTdr Age, sd.aO.
. Jycr-iy

A ffVi'W?'!? obtained fornx ? ??. ideal (8*

Jt A 4 JE** s i,:,( vices, medical oi i > her coin
pounds, ornamental designs, tradi ''

- anil
labels, iuveals, Assignments, lnierreienceß,
\ppeals. Suits for Infringement, ai all casea
arising under the PATENT LAWS, prompt-
ly attended to.

INVENTIONS T1 ' *' K 111 lEB

??nffMl by ii v. Helnir opposite
v.v cuii luitlvO closer seurelies,: i i .'uteoA
fierc promptly, and with bri ? SthftJ!i\u25a0 i' who are remote from Wft li

taVßfiTOßsa,: \u25a0
mo ihai.ccxaUiTnatlons.Tree<if . nldw
i-pn'entablll'v. Allcorre: 'rittw

. ?>;! icnlli'l. rrleeslow. and ." EUI
?- i i NT IS SETPIfEII.

We ret -ro officials tn the I'a 5" COS'
- hi o'-, In < very Stale of the I o }OUT

eatoraud hepresentativelni -qeola,
?? i i - given when desired.

('. A. I 0.,
opposite Patent Office, Wi D. C.

M

\u25a0f/%Mfmgg
r BF.ST HTTINC3 CORSETroeWORLD'
S FGRSALF BY LEADING MERCHANTS.
2 MAYER. STROUSE & CO.
I MTRS.-4.2 BROADWAY. N.V.A
IlHimi?lll 111 l llilWlTWßmil\ _£UtVSOM

, ? >

/ Lirc t Cy

,
. ... - '"V

i "* Jfe
Ti:S CCi c:wE C? Ffi

! : ?(\u25a0 ml 1 , -,nlar A' ' Ttetllw
' .. rs of Y'oathJ'rv.aa: i..0 I). . , Servo*#

l y, it.. 1.

is-m
' ;VH > tk- - '\u25a0 l J

11 . a e.LSO

1 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ??/'-??'scr

o*ll ;pLA&I uii JWEUAt
l .-MV '.HI" N . ! - 'u* id

. . ? . \u25a0 :.!i'.iVi.Pr.i ..; i;.>

\u25a0 nviil or hi person, : \u25a0 ? e'*h.-o nf
!?v jirf iiic.u.

'. or letters for ... -? ihlbs

B ? XEC UT OIl'S NOTICE.?ES-
IN T.YTK OF ItEV. TIIOM.'.S DAVIN, DE-

CEASED.?Lei ters Testamentory on the Esta'/>
of liev. Thomas Davln. dec-M . hue of the
boron- h of cnmbrla. county of Cambria, Pa-.,
having be n granted to tho tuidersigned, aotp'o

Is heioby given to all oorsons lurtobigii to s.du
o.iateto make payment! to me without delay,
and those having claims against, the amewHl
unisoni Hiem properly autlientlcal I tor i-etlt-
emenr. to KKANK POWERS,

Executor Of Rev. Thomas Darin, deceased,
crosson, i'a., occ. ?), 1833. oeUS3w


